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Dear Parents, Carers and Friends,
On Wednesday night I had the pleasure of seeing the students in the AS theatre studies group perform their
monologues and duologues in front of the external examiner (report to follow next week). Also on Wednesday, the
students intending to take part in the Peru expedition in the summer of 2017 met to outline their plans. On Thursday
evening teaching staff spent two hours discussing teaching and learning with the focus on ‘making learning stick’. In
that time we looked at a range of teaching techniques such as interleaving, spaced retrieval, embedded learning and
effective revision. Year 11 students are soon to have an assembly on effective revision and will all be issued with a
revision booklet which you should see when they bring it home. This will complement the guide that all Year 11
students received at the beginning of the year. Later on Thursday we held the re-arranged Year 6 to 7 transition
evening at Pickering Community Junior School. Mrs Phippen, Mrs Smith and I were ably supported by Eva Foots, Joshua
Hodges, Matthew Thompson and Katie-Mae Tillotson. There was a very positive atmosphere at the Junior School with
the Year 6 pupils looking forward to coming up to Lady Lumley’s after their very successful time at the Junior’s. Thank
you to Mr Pearce and his team for inviting us and making us so welcome (and sharing the fantastic reading room and
the Year 6 go karts). There was a question about ParentPay which I can now answer. New students to school will be
given new log in details for ParentPay, but parents are able to add a child to an existing account. Please see details
below. The new log in details will be provided to Year 6 pupils at the Transition Evening at Lady Lumley’s School on
Wednesday 13th July. Richard Bramley
ParentPay - My child is moving schools. Can I still use my existing account?
You can retain your existing account when your child moves to another school that uses ParentPay. You will need the
login details provided by the new school in order to transfer your account.
Log in to your existing account - Select Add a Child on the right hand side of the home page - Enter the username and
password provided by the new school - Select Search - Select Add a Child to confirm.
ParentPay are frequently providing updates to make it easier for parents/carers to use. Please see their website at
https://www.parentpay.com/parents/using-parentpay/faqs for further information.
North Yorkshire Badminton
Championships
Congratulations go to April
Wardell, Amy Newman, Kelly
Boyes and Cara Nichols who
represented Ryedale and
Whitby at the County
Badminton championships at
York RI Arena. After a tough
first game, the girls rallied and
came back to lose narrowly 7268 to Manor School from York.
Their behaviour and
determination were excellent
throughout the tournament.

Lady Lumley’s Victorious In
Tournament
Lady Lumley’s Year 8 football team
came out winners in a football
tournament at Ryedale School on
Tuesday. Lady Lumley’s had a tough
first group, which included Pindar and
Malton School. Lumley’s first game
was against Pindar where they ran out
4-0 victors. In their next game, being
against Malton needing a win to
secure winning their group and to
enter the next round. Lumley’s battled well and won with a last gasp goal from
David Hayward! With Lady Lumley’s advancing to the final round they faced St.
Augustine’s, but despite good defending from St. Augustine’s, Lady Lumley’s win
3-1. Lumley’s then faced a title decider against Norton. Norton were defending well
and attacking on the break but with good tracking back from their midfield,
including Isaac Finch, David Hayward, Sam Booth, Tom Stockdale and last ditch
tackles from Owen Ellis, Max Harland and Harry Edwards giving Lumley’s crucial
saves, Norton were not able to score. Lumley’s pressed Norton well but Toby Dale,
Dalton Downie and Tom Warriner couldn’t break the deadlock, and the game
finished 0-0. It all came down to goal difference depending on the title, but
Lumley’s, outscoring Norton in the final group stage, were able to grab the victory!
Great performances from: Harry Edwards, Owen Ellis, Max Harland, Tom
Stockdale, Isaac Finch, David Hayward, Sam Booth, Toby Dale, Tom Warriner and
Dalton Downie. Reported by Owen Ellis (Year 8 Captain)

Yorkshire Swimming Result
Congratulations go to Joe Kelly (13) , Emily Robson (13) and
Alex Lynn (17), competing at the prestigious Yorkshire
County Swimming Championships, held in 50m pools in
Leeds and Sheffield, across 3 weekends during February.
They have achieved an impressive nine finalist places
between them.
The Yorkshires attract the fastest swimmers in the county
and with over 130 qualifiers in some of the events, per age
group, this is six long days of competition. Both Alex and
Joe (who train with Scarborough Swimming Club) and Emily
(who trains with York City Baths Club) swam good personal
best times in all their events and earned themselves entry
times into the North East of England Swimming
Championships, to be held in the Sheffield International
pool at the end of May.
Joe had four finalist finishes from his six events, narrowly
missing medals with a 4th place finish in the gruelling 400m
Individual Medley race in a time of 5.36.19 and a 4th in his
200m Breaststroke race in 2.55.96, a 6th place in 100m
Breaststroke and 7th in 50m Breaststroke. Emily had finalist
finishes in her 50m, 100m and 200m Breaststroke races and
Alex in his sprints events of 50m Back and 50m Butterfly.
All 3 swimmers are now back in full training, of up to 10
hours per week, alongside their studies, having proved to
themselves that hard work and commitment brings good
results.
Year 8 Netball Report
On Tuesday 1st March, the Year 8 netball team played in a
tournament at Malton School. They started off with an
amazing match drawing 4-4 with Malton. As the
tournament continued, more brilliant netball was played,
beating Ryedale c and b, then unfortunately losing to
Ryedale a, and drawing with Caedmon. The team finished
strongly, winning against Fyling Hall. After only losing one
game all afternoon, overall, the team came third on goal
difference. Well done to Evie Ellis (GK), Caitlin Wilson (GD),
Hannah Ellam (WD), Katie Tomlinson (C), Sophie Boddy
(WA), Emily Robson (GA) and Tia Elliott-Hobson (GS).
Duke of Edinburgh Gold Awards
Congratulations to Charlotte Tarry and Lauren Boak for
passing their Gold Duke of Edinburgh Awards. They will be
invited to St James’ Palace to receive their awards.
Pickering Cricket Club Junior Section Signing on Night
Thursday 24th March at 6-8pm at the Recreation Club
We have teams playing the following age brackets of under
9’s, under 11’s, under 13’s and under 16’s.
Coaching sessions on Saturday mornings.
Any prospective new members are welcome to come along
and see what the club is all about, boys and girls.
Membership:
£40 - 1�� child, £30 ‐ 2ⁿ� child within the family,
£10 - 3�� child within the family.
If you require any more information then
please call or contact : Neil Cowton
Tel: 07825 526289 or
Email: ncowton@forzafoods.com

Rotary Club select Lady Lumley's students:
Well done to Walter Holmes and Jack Smith in Year 11
for being selected for a Rotary Club Leadership
Development Course in the summer holiday. The
outward bound course is run by ex- SAS soldiers and
focuses on developing leadership and confidence. The
boys were described as "polite, well motivated and a
credit to the school”.
School Equestrian Team
On Saturday 27�� February Sophie Lunn, Molly Vance
and Holly Sheperdson came a close 2ⁿ� in the 70cm
showjumping competition qualifying them for nationals
at Addington Manor and a shot at the title. The 80cm
team Lauren McNichol, Millie Newton, Molly Vance
and Fiona Hard also finished on a perfect score of zero
putting them in another close second qualifying them
for nationals. Both teams are excited for their shot at
the title later this year.
Quote of the week: “the best revision guide is a well
organised book or folder”
Word of the week: anticipate – Look forward to or to
foresee and act in advance of. Anticipate is widely used
as a synonym for expect. “He anticipated his
opponent's next move and planned an effective
counterattack.”
USEFUL CONTACT INFORMATION
Main School Office: 01751 472846
Attendance Officer: 01751 472846
Finance Office (ParentPay): 01751 470043
Specialist School Nurse: 01751 472652

IMPORTANT DATES
Monday 7th March
Head Boy & Girl Hustings, L2
U13/15 District Hockey Training
Tuesday 8th March
Y7 Hockey Tournament, LLS
Y9/10 District Rugby 7s, Malton & Norton RUFC
Wednesday 9th March
2nd Netball Cluster Tournament, JRF
Lady Lumley’s Education Foundation 7:30pm
Thursday 10th March
Y9-13 Apprentice Event, all day
Y10 Netball Tournament, Ryedale 1:30pm
Y9b Football v Fyling Hall, LLS
Y10 Consultation Evening 4:30pm
Forthcoming Event…
w/c 14th March - House Matches
15th March - Y10 Invisible Man Productions Event
15th March - Parent Forum 6:30pm
16th March - Spanish Exchange meeting for
returning students 6pm
16th March - Easter Music Concert
21st March - Non -Uniform Day £1 donation
24th March - Closes for the Easter Break
25th March-2nd April - Y9-13 Ski Trip

